
Nothing Succeeds Like-Success

Ejection Returns by Precincts
X \ \ V  \  I'. ■ \w ///,/7 f '  t h e  GIFT SH O P OF W EST TEXAS

P a r  and wide throughout 
th is  W estern Country The 

I W l v l  F  HOUSE of HOLLAND is 
^ < 4  - ' 1 famous as “ THE GIFT

SHOP OP WEST TEXAS.”
And that  reputation came only because The HOUSE 
of HOLLAND combines good tas te  and good values 
in everything shown.'

GORBOVS LEATHER GOODS: gEftfiSS’-SS? 
ROYAL 00ULT0N CHIBS: ^ ^ • >0o*“ 8s“-
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Po tte ry ,  Table Silver, 
Shaving Sets.

T H E  REAL G I F T  S H O P  IS H E R E

Holland Jowelry Company
San A ngelo's Leading Jew elers 

(Successor to  M cB urnett Jew elry  Co.,)

On F riday  afternoon while 
working at the gin Don McCor
mick had the m isfortune of ge t
ting his left arm cut off ju s t  be
low the elbow and broken above 
the elbow, he was rushed to Dr. 
P a t to n ’s office when he immedi 
atly received firs t  aid, Dr. Mar- 
ha rry  of San Angelo was called 
and assis ted  Dr. Pafftonin d ress 
ing the wound. The arm was 
taking off above where the gin 
saws cut i t  off, but below the 
elbow, the accident was a serious 
one and is lamented by all the 
f r iends  of Don, but yet they are 
glad to know it was not more 
serious, and that  Don is on the 
road to recovery,

We were unable to give the 
re tu rn s  for th is  County in our 
last  w eek ’s paper.

The complete re tu rns  show a 
large gain for the Republican 
party , the American p a r ty  did 
nothing scarcely,

Four precincts, Kaffir Six-mile 
Rudd and Cliff went Republican. 
Total vote cast for Republican 
party  was 71, while only 211 was 
cast  Cor the  Democrats and 17 
for the Am erican Par ty ,  of the 
71 Republican votes two were of 
the  Black-Tan varity , cast at 
Kaffir.

The A m endm ents carrier! in 
all the precinct exceptRudd.who 
voted solidly against the  school 
amendments and almost unani
mously in favor of the  increase 
of salaries for public officials, 
all o ther prec incts  gave better 
school amendment the  larges t  
majority.

The vote polled were less than

Eldorado
Mayer
Rudd
Vermont
Six Mile
Kaffire
Alexander
Cliff

Total 211 . 71 207 17 55
W. C. Easterling carr ied  about the same vote as did Culb 

son, he was a candidate for Congress, against C. B. Hudspeth.

half of the  voting s treng th  of 
the County, all the nominees of 
the  Democratic p a r ty  for the 
County w ere  elected, Walace 
B arber  was run in precinct 4 
for Commissioner but only re 
ceived 6 votes.

A. P. Bailey, Ed Hill and Ben 
Hext re turned  from a h u n t  F r i 
day with two deer in their  knap
sack, while Vernie Hum phrey 
and B ert  Page reached home 
Sunday with a deer and a wild 
turkey  to feast ou.

Care to our coffin adds a nail, 
no doubt, and every grin, so 
m erry  draws one out. So come 
F riday  night and have a laugh.

In keeping with the Sp iri t  of 
the Times and with a regard  to 
the demand of the general 
public, for the  Lowering of 
Prices, we take pleasure in an
nouncing a general reduction of 
30 per cent on our Tailor Made 
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats.

L. I. B rannan.

School Tablets, Jots of them 
at W H. P a rk e r ’s, close prices 
and a good bargain,.

The farm ers  in th is  portion of 
Schleicher County have ga the r
ed 1000 bales of cotton, over 800 
bales have been ginned at the 
two gins here, while the re s t  has 
been carried  to the San Angelo 
gins, the p r ice  will average 
about 18 cents, which will bring 
the fa rm er  about $100.00 per 
bale, and $100,000 00 of outside 
money into Schleicher County. 
The crop is about half gathered-

J. O. Willoughby was in the 
city Monday.F resh  bread for sa lea tB en’s

The play a t the School Audito
rium F riday  night, (tonight-) is 
given by the Parent-Teacher? 
Association and the proceeds is 
for the School.

Mrs. W. B, Silliman and Mrs. 
J. E. Hill, a ttended  the  Cox- 
Bailey wedding in Ozona last 
week, Miss Bailey beiDg a neice 
of Mrs. Silliman.

I  have plenty of nice F ru i t  in 
gallon cans. W. H, P arker .

To give you the best the m arket affords, at the 
lowest priGQ available, Mail orders filled prom
ptly, Postage paid. ___
IMCWW C||jTC« Both for the young man and his 
i7ll.li u dUHU) daddy. Values we are offering are
irr is table .
Think of a good Looking Suit all wool h igh- QQ7 Rfl 
ly Tailored fo r ......................................................  vOliJU
O thers $40.00, $45.00, $50.00 and. up.

Ladies Read y-to-W e are
A Beautiful Tailored all-wool Braid  and button 
trimmed S u it  in S e rge  and Lama cloth for... $35.00. 
O thers $40.00, $45.00 and up.

T R A D E  M A R K .
I t  is a hab it  of Ilenyy Fords  to thoroughly t ry  out and te s t  any product he m anu

factures before he puts  it  on the market. He personally m ust know it will do ail he 
w ants  it to do before he will allow anybody else to buy it. For th ir ty -f ive  years he 
worked on this Fordson Ti actor. He kept buying land u n t i l 'h e  had something like 
eight thousand acres in order th a t  he njight get a variety of soil conditions containing 
the plowing problems tha t  meet the  farmers of the world, and then the Fordson Tractor 
was put to work and made to take all sorts  of practical tes ts  for years before Mr. Ford 
put it  on the market.

And, therefore, when it came on the market, it was right, i t  was reliable, i t  would 
do the work he said it would do. People have bought it, have tried it out, have tested 
it, and it has proven to be all tha t  Mr. Ford claims i t  to be,and th is  is why th a t  while 
farm Tractors  have been on the American m arket more than tw enty  yea rs  and while 
th ree  hundred thousand have been sold one hundred thousand  of th a t  th ree  hundred 
thousand are Fordson T ractors , and ye t  the Fordson has only been on the m arket two 
years.

I t  has sold rapidly because when one farm er bought one, he practically convert^dJ 
the neighborhood to the desirability and profit of the FordsoD Tractor on the  farm.

The Fordson is made small, compac, flexible, dependable. It-is made to be much 
more convienent to handle than a horse. I t  was made so that  anybody of ordinary 
common sense could operate  and take  care of it. We wanted [to make i t  so t h a t  a 
mechanic would not have to be sold with every tractor. I t  was made by a farm er  for a 
farm er, and it has the  endorsem entof the fa rm ers—the little farm er  and the big farmer. 
Some farm ers  have one, some farm ers  have ten and fifteen, and one farm er we know has 
fifty-six. I t  works just as well iu the  West as it does in the East. I t  is ju s t  as flex
ible in the  North jis it is in the South, I t  is just as profitable in the wheat fields as it 
is in the sugar  and rice fields. I t  is just as flexible and useful on the f ru i t  ranch  as it 
is among the fields of oats and barley. I t  is just as useful and profitable in the lum ber

We invite YOU to make 
This Store headquarte rs  
when in San Angelo.

•New Shoos 
■New Coats 
■New Sweaters 
■New Blouses 
■New Dress Goods

—Stetson Hats—Stetson Shoes, 
—Walk-Over Shoes—Id eS h ir ts  
— Silk Sh irrs—In fact every
th ing th a t ’s New.

f  T w o  B u ts  M a y  d o

This much to be said
— - — —— F O R -----------------------

Thee Butts for a Door.
Builders Hardware of all kinds our specialty

Eldorado Hardware Co.
A Good Place and a  Square Deal.

Come,

B u sh -S m ith  Co
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Our Business,
Whenever there  is a decline in prices you can depend 
upon th is  Store being in line with it.
J u s t  a3 soon as prices are lowered in the  Eastern  M ar
kets  you get the benefits here.
Visit our Price Revision Sale. Only a few of the re 
m arkable values we are offering are printed below.

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Suits
Dresses
Goats
S k ir ts
Silk Underwear 
Knit Under ware 
Millinery 
Bath Robes 
Child r e n ’sD r esses 
Children\s Coats 
Child re n ’s Hats

P e tticoa ts
Corsets
Blouses
ALL WOOL PIECE GOODS
Silks
Woolens
Cottons
Hosiery
Notions
Races
Gloves

Extra Specials
40 cent Heavy Grade O u t in g .................................. 18 cents.
36 inch Bleached Domestic, Good Grade, 20 and 25 cen
45 cent Gingham, Big A ssortm ent,.......... ........  25 cents
40 cent Plane ilette, Good P a t te rn s , ..................... 25 cents
9-4 P ;pperell Bleached S h ee tin g , .............. ... 65 cents
9-4 Pepperell Brown Shee ting ,........ ............... 55 cents

---------------- SPECIAL----------------
100 Pa irs  L ad ies ’ Shoes Regular $5 00 V a lu es , ......$2
100 Pairs  L a d ie s ’Shoes Regular $8.50 V alues ,...._$4.95

EXTRA SPECIALS
One lot of M en’s Su its  one-half Price.
One...third Off on all M en’s and Boys’ Suits and Ove 
coats.

Qox-Rushing-Greer Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

T H E  S U C C E S S ,
R u b lish e d  E v er y  F r id a y .

A .  T .  Wright. L ditof and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE,ONE Y E A R .......................................... $ 1 . 2 5 .

"E n te re d  as Second C lass m a tte r  Ju ly  9 th , 1906, a t the Post 
office a t El Dorado, T exas, u n d er, Aci of G on /m as o f March 3rd 1879.’

All local advertismencs will be charged at rate of 5c per line 
each insertion, Display ads 20c per column inch for one insertion 

con trac t  prices furn ished  upon application, special ob itua r ies  
and resolutions charged  at r a te  of one cent p e r  word.

Friday November 12,

The election re tu rn s  show that  
the country  is demanding a 
change in the governmental af 
fairs, this same demand would 
have been forthcoming bed the 
Republicans been in controll, 
the  people have been through a 
s tr ingen t  time with many war 
taxes to meet, which to the clas- 
es seemed unjust, so they have 
come to the point where they 
believed a change would be ben 
eficial.

The Success is a fraid  that 
some of our Democratic friends 
who switched to the Republican 
rack's, with a hope of having the 
income revised and a high tariff 
on wool, will be anxious to re 
turnvfour years hence and the 
dem in d  for another change will 
be eylen grea ter, and Democary 

1 be enthroned once mote, to 
’e to i ts  fullness of power to 
ig us into the sphere  in which 

we-^eleng, and these disapoini- 
ed DP'mbfCrats, who are expect
ing /something th e  Republican 
adul inistrtiou cannot give, will 
}jie the first to the polls in 1924.

The big war debt will have to 
be paid, it will take a war tax of 
some Mfcd to pay the debt, just 
who thilwyil) be placed on re 
mains to up seen, bu t the Dem
ocratic  adm inistration, to our 
way of thinking, done well on 
th is  line.

The sheepman who thinks that 
"iff oil wool will bring the 

back up to what it was at 
winning of this yearwillbe 

’i^apointed, for we have 
ool .sell for 9 and 12 cents 

r Republican rule and it is 
su re  to go down-. The tarff may 
fared the  foreign wool growerto 
get a less profit,yet he m ust sell 
a t  some price, a fter  all supply 
and demand makes the price. (

We are Democrats because we 
believe in free trade^ and the 
eight years of Democratic reign 
will be remembered as the years 
of prosperity  when h istory  is 
written , of course the  people of 
West Texas have suffered form 
the drouth during the past four 
years, but had it not been for 
the Federal Reserve Bank sy s - 
tern given us under the Demo
cratic  Administration 90 per 
cent of the ranchmen of West 
Texas would have transfered 
their  belongings to some finan
cial institution, and the Roose
velt and Cleavland money panics 
would have been a small circum
stance, but we were protected 
by our Federal Reserve Bank
ing System, and inspite 'of this 
wonaeiful protection, some few 
have become discouraged and 
have s truck  the hand tha t  is 
protecting th em .

T;ie days of higher prices are 
over, the  election of Senator 
Harding will not prevent the 
decline. Every ball th a t  is toss
ed up must come down. The 
da-llar will soon have a value.
The power has been taken from 

the masses and has been given 
to the classes, but why worry 
bread cast upon water will rc 
tu rn  again and the good see! 
sown in firtle soil will yield f 
splendid harvest,so the good the 
Democratic party  has done d u r 
ing the pas t  eight years  will 
blossom into its fulness four 
years hence when the many 
disapolntments of classes aga
inst the masses will be burning 
in its fulness, a new man will 
appear and lead the Democratic 
Party  back to the protection fo 
the masses. During the mea 
time we will all help make A 
merica  greater .

PUBLIC OPPOSES 
i GOV’T OPERATION
Canvass of 5,154 Editors Shows 

4,466 Communities Against 
Socialistic Experiment.

Eighty-seven Per Cent in 1920 as 
Against 83 Per Cent in 1919 

Think Public Is Opposed 
to Radicalism.

The American public is more in
tensely opposed to Government opera
tion than it was a year ago, according 
to the newspaper editors of the coun
try. Out of 5,154 editors replying to 
a questionnaire sent out by the Press 
Service Company of New York, 4,466, 
or 86 per cent, gave it as their judg
ment that the people of their commu
nities were overwhelmingly against 
the Government competing in business 
with its own citizens.

In 1919 the Press Service Company 
conducted a sim ilar canvass of editors 
on tlie governm ent operation of rail
roads. That questionnaire showed that 
$3 per cent of the editors considered 

communities against Govern
ment operation of public utilities.

Apparently, then, if editors estim ate 
public opinion accurately, th a t opin
ion in a year, considered by commu- 
isities, has swung 3 per cent farther 
away from socialistic experim ents.

Eleven Million Circulation.
.The combined circulation of the pa 

pers whose editors replied is 11,428,- 
S17, which means, according to the 
usual estim ated ratio between circula
tion and readers, a constituency of ai 
least 44,000,000. And this constituen 
cy is pretty  evenly scattered  through 
out the country, no considerable sec
tion of any s ta te  being unrepresented 
Tlie estim ate of opinion based on this 
.thoroughly diffused-44 per cent of the 
country’s population may, therefore, 
be considered a fair representation of 
the people as a whole.

Another feature  of the result is Its 
evident lack of partisan bias. The 
major political affiliations of the pa
pers represented are fairly evenly di
vided, being 1,857 Republican ami 
1,350 Democratic. There are also 1,485 
independent and 462 miscellaneous, 
including labor organs, etc.

How little the results are affected 
by the politics of tlie papers is shown 
in an analysis by sections. In the 
Southern section, for instance, where 
replies came from 65 Republican pa
pers and 389 Democratic, tlie per
centage against Government operation 
was 88; in the G reat Lake section, 
with conditions reversed, 478 Repub
lican and 155 Democratic, tlie oppo
sition was 87 per cent.

Replies from the West, Middle West 
and Southwest show that it is a mis
take to consider those sections vastly 
more favorable to radical Government 
experim ents than the East. The rati 
icals can get little  comfort out of the 
89 per cent of thumbs down—2 per 
cent above the average—in the South
west, including Arkansas, Louisiana, 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as. Texas, once supposed to be much 
given to Government regulation ex
periments, re turned 92 per cent of un
favorable replies. Out of the 244 edi
tors replying from tha t s ta te  only 
th ree 'ed ited  Republican papers. The 
82 per cent opposition of the North
west, including Iowa, Minnesota, Mon
tana, Nebraska, North Dakota, South 
Dakota and Wyoming, and the 83 per 
cent veto of the Far W est group, in
cluding Arizona, California, Idaho, 
Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Colo
rado, Utah and W ashington, are sig
nificant of the prevailing conservative 
sentim ent on this question even in 
the more radical sections.

Judgment Apparently Unbiased.
The questionnaire closes with a re 

quest for the editor’s personal opin
ion on certain concrete cases as fol
lows :

“Do you personally believe tha t the 
Federal Government should own and 
Dperate competitive industries to pro
vide: (a) Fertilizer? (b) Clothing? 
(c) Automobiles? (d) Farm imple
ments? (e) Foodstuffs?

Substantially ail the editors who 
gave estim ates of their readers’ opin
ions also expressed their own by re
plying to this last question. Proof of 
considerable effort to avoid personal 
bias is found in the fact that in many 
cases the editor differed from the 
opinion he credited to his community. 
The percentage of “nos" ran : (a) 
76; (b) S3; (c) 86; (d) 82; (e) 79.

While the questions were based on 
general principles involved in tlie 
Government participating in competi
tive business, the so-called Muscle 
Shoals Bill now before Congress was 
used as a concrete example of a Gov
ernm ent operation scheme. Under this 
bill a Government-owned corj-- -ation 
would be given broad powers to oper
ate and develop Government plants 
and properties. I t  would produce at 
Muscle Shoals various fertilizer prod
ucts-and sell them in competition with 
producers and m erchants In the fe r
tilizer business.

Tho strength  of the opposition to 
Government operation is indicated by 
the replies from Alabama, where the 
Muscle Shoals w ar p lan t Is and where, 
of course, there Is intense in terest 
and local pride In getting its expected 
peace-time operation under way a t tlie 
earliest possible date. F ifty  editors 
from that sta te  replied, of whom 
were opposed to Government ope 
tionj 8 In favor and 4 doubtful.

Tested Eighteen Months 
to Prove Perfection
70 years ago a punctur e-proof cord tire

jwas unheard of.
Hairy experts believed die fund develop* 

aient in  pneumatic tire-making had been 
reached with the production of a Fabric 
francture-proof—the only one, the LEE.

Motorists naturally looked to LEE for a punc
ture-proof cord.

LEE has succeeded in building such a tire. If 
tas all the economy and resiliency of the best 
cord tires. It practically eliminates blowouts, 
tread separation, broken sidewalls and other 
common tire troubles. And it is positively punc
ture-proof!

For 18 months this tire was cruelly tested 
before being offered to the pubSc. It rode as 
lightly and as smoothly as a cord without the 
puncture-proof feature. It was as economical 
on fuel and oil. It was easier on tubes. And— 
i t  outlasted cord tires that were not puncture- 
proof!

Let us demonstrate the economy of the new 
LEE CORD PUNCTURE-PRGOF.

Bush-Smith Co *
1 M  C d i * d  © f  F a b r i c  
S m  P u n c t u r e  P r o o f__ IE T iros

Sm ile at Miles”
as. h.

0 T £'
. H o l l a n d ,

O O Q O .  O G O O & Q O O  © 
O 
Q
Q 
©
©

q  H eadquarters for Everybody 
0  All Tourist should spend 
Q one delightful n ig h t  in El- 
„ dorado.© © 
q Si W. H0LLAHD, Prop. © 
© c o o © © © © © © © ©  ©

I will re tu rn  to Eldorado be, 
tween November 1st and 10th 
do dental work.

Dr. J. W. Yancey, Dentist.

Don’t th ro w th a t  old hat away 
bring  it to us and we will make 
it look like new and giv you se r 
vice. L, I Brannan.

Earl H. Chriesunan. W. A. Powers.

Plenty of nice Blue Ribbon 
Peaches, the best to eat at

W. H, P a r k e r ’s.

We .are first G lass Automobile 
Mechanics and Electricians.

If you don’t believe it, try us and 
find out.

All work Guaranteed.
If we . please you tell, others,

If we don’t tell us

Chrfesman & Powers.
H ighw ay Garage.

ELDORADO -  TEXAS.

Corn and Maize wanted, see 
or write O. W. Cardwell,

Christoval, Texas.

Wanted, girl or woman, to do 
one hour light house work in 
mornings, will pay well, call on 
Mrs. W. A. Powers, or phone 
Highway Garage.

Wanted—500mollases buckets 
will pay 10 cents each for good 
gallon buckets. F. S. Miller.

To all my custom ers tha t  are 
due me on accounts, please call 
and settle  same at once, as I 
need the money to meet my ob 
ligations. Rex McCormick.

A bad taste  in t h e  mouth comes 
from a discovered .stomach and 
sluggish state  of Jbhe bowels 
Herbine co rrec ts the tfroub le im - 
medidiatly, I t  puri ties the bo
wels, helps digestion,, vndsweet- 
ens the brea th , price <60c.
Sold by all d rugg is ts .

Phone us th e  news p rom ptly .

The misery and despiration 
caused by a bilious and consti— 
pated condition of the system 
can be quickly removed by using 
Heribine. I t  purifies s trength 
ens and invigorates. Price GOe. 
Sold by all druggists.

Carbon paper for drawing at
The Suceessoffice.

-.w

FIRST SECTION |

SEES"GERMAN SCHEME IN SHIPPING BOARD DEAL
SEEK SECOND VAN IN VENDETTa CASLlWNK fflWYjCALTESTQN MARTIAL LAW ENDSJEPT30

I f f l U l i r R A I L  STREET
BOMB MYSTERYCOX OUTLINES!:̂ "”  ~

; plan m g y r n m Fa 5500 To Boofl I VAKHA CAMLlPegKxntic Fund|i It Badly Shocked l.~?

I have a good double barrel au
to pump tha t  1 will trade for 
eggs first here  gets the  pump.

A. T. W right.

The Armistice program was 
rained ont.

Mr. W is le r  Cured of
Indigestion .

“ Some time in 1909 when I 
had an attack of indigestion and 
everything looked gloomy to me 
I received a free sample of Cha
mberlins Tablets by mail. I 
gave them a trial and they  were 
such a help to me that  I bought 
a package and I  can tru thfu lly  
say that I have not had asimilar 
attack since” writes Wm. B. 
WislerDouglassyille, Pa,

Know The Straight of it
Know the correct dataHs of every question, 
every market cond it ion ; g ^ t jh e  latest news.
Read the

DALLAS TIM.ES HERALD
FREE— Write for Sample* Sunday Copy FREE

Circulation Manager,

Dallas Times Herald. Dallas, Tex. is.

Enclosed find $ . . . . . . . .fo r wl itch send me the Times Herald

for-----------------months.

D aily and S unday S unday O nly
One Month--------------------60c 3 Months__________________ 65o
One Year  ---------------- $7.20 6 Months__________ _____ $1-25

One Y ea r______________ .$2.50

Name________ . . . ._______________  ________________________________

Address_______ _____ _____  ____ __________________________

Subscription to the Times Heralc ^ taken at The Success Office.
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§? We are better prepared than ever to save y  

you money on your fall and winter purchases.
5  Operating 297 J. G. Penney Go., Stores throgh- «p 
^  out the United States, maintaining our own buy- ^  
y  ers in St. Paul, St. Louis, and New York, we are lx
6  able to obtain the very lowest prices on merchan- 3?

dise of all kinds. &
J*j Selling merchandise in large quantities being uh 
‘ fisfied with a reasonable drofit, we are able to 3  

sa.ve our customers many dollars on their fall and
■ wintsr, Clothing, Dry Goods, £
 ̂Shoes and Ladies’ Ready-to-* 

f  wear. 1
Prices Quoted are Our Every Day Prices. 

W e Never Held a so called “SALE,”
Standard  Oilcloth per y a rd ........,49c.
Good quality "G e m ” bleached
vluslin ............. ............ ,__ ..15c
Hope bleached M u s l i n .............17 1 2c.

Peppered bleacned 9-4 Sheeting  59c. 
Good quality 32 inch Ginghams 17c.
M en’s heavy blue denium over
alls..............      $1.73.
Jum pers  to m atch___ ___  $1.73.
M en’s heavy Chambray work 
Sh irts  only........   98c,
Men’s heavy brown duck r id 
ing pants only......... ....... __..........$1.98.
M en’s heavy brown duck r id 
ing jackets  o n ly ..................  $1.98.

Plush and Hudson Seal Scarfs
..... ................................ $8.90 to $14.75.
L a d ie s ’ Regulation Middies in
Navy blue and R e d ..................... $8.90.
Heavy silk Je rsey  P e tticoa ts  $5.90.
Je rse y  silk petticoats with silk
and satin flounces......... ..... ...... $4.98.
Misses and Jun iors  wool serge 
d resses  nicely made... .$9.90 to $14.75. 
An assortm ent of dresses  in 
wool jersey, sa tin  and velours $14.75. 
The la tes t  in Ladies Neckwear.
P e te r  Pan Collar and Cuff Sets.
The New cure yelet designs.
A large showing of Ladies Suits  and 
cloth coats, made of the  New Cloths 
and m aterials in the Latest designs. 
Priced very low.

$ J. C. Penney Co. s
^  220 8. Ghadbourne St. Yellow Front. i f

LOCALS
When you buy a T ire  buy a 

S tan d rrd  make of Tires, so you 
g e t  protection.

Highway Oarage.
Dr. Yancey, Dentist, came up 

from Sonora, Wednesday and 
willremain here for some tim e.

Winter time is coming and 
with it comes more or less dan 
g e ro ff ire ,  have your home in 
sured, see A. T. Wright.

Miss May J e te r  and Oscar 
Latta  were united in m arriage 
in Sonora Friday Occ.29. by Rev. 
S. C. Dunn, both p a r t ie s  reside 
at Junction.

F resh  bread for sale a t B en’s.

If you want to buy a good 
Sewing Machine Let me know, 
as 1 am agent tor the Singer, 
the best on the Market, Cash 
or term s. Res McCormicK.

3d Glasscock sold to Wilson 
& Riley 450 caives at $30. They 
were delivered Monday.—Dev 
i l ’s Rivers News.

Bring In that  old suit or over-
it a -u have it Dyed. We rep- 

re sen t the very B e s t of a y e r ’s, 
the service and work guaran
teed to Satisfy. L. I. Brannon,

D o n ’ t  miss the show Friday 
night, a laugh awaits you.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wllh LOCAL APPLICATIONS.as they cannot 
r« ao h  the  se a t o l the  d sease. greatly  Influenc
ed tjy constitutional conditions, and in order to 
cure it  you m uit tak e  aa  in ternal remedy. 
Hall's C atarrh  Medicine is taken internally and 
,„ ts thru  th e  blood on the  mucous surface of 

• , m. Hall's C atarrh  Medicine was pro- 
-scribed by one of th e  best rhysicians in this 
c o u n try  f o - peuds. I t is com posed  of som e o l 
the  best tonics knownucombined with some of 
the  best blood puriflert. The p e rfe c t combi 
natio j  of the  ingredients in Hall's ca ta rrh  Med 
loin* is w hat produces such wonde- ful results 
in ea tarrhal conditions, Send for testimonals. 
free.
F, J . CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O

All D ruggists 75c.
H all's Family Pills for constipation

Save Money
B uy your Grocerios from us and SAVE MONEY. 

We give you the very lowest prices to be had any
where, on all kiDds of Staple  and Fancy Groceries 
and Notions.

We had the sad misfortune to have our Big Stock 
of Dry Goods and Groceries Destroyed by F ire  on 
October 13, bu t we have put in a New Line of

Groceries and Notions
in the  Post Office Building across the  s tre e t  from 
where our Store burned, and will give you the same 
low prices and Courteous trea tm ent that  we have in 
tim es past.
We Sell best Oane Sugar  a t  16 2-3 cents per pound. 
High Paten t Flour $7.00 per hundred pounds.
3 pouuds Arbuckle  Coffee $1.00 
8 pound B ucket Swift Jewell Lard  $1.75.

Call and see us, get our prices and you will trade 
with us.

"W e Sell for Less.

Walker Hale
General Merchandise.

CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS, — — PHONE 16.

PHONE 98.
Clothes Ordered, Altered,

Cleaned Pressed and Dyed-
HATS GLEANED and BLOCKED

L id i- s  "  ork a Specialty, Prom pt Service is our aim.
Ou Vorks and fits Guaranteed Suits Called for and 
Delivered.

"DEO NT? 
r  98 -u L . I. BRANNAN

TAILOR-
P T E

BOX SUPPER
Rudd November 19,1920.

At Adam ’s School House 
November Nineteen 

Will be given s program  
Th8 best ever seen.

Girls bring  your supper 
P u t  up in a box 

The men will buy them 
I f  you put in young cocks.

We need your help 
New maps to buy,

And ’the paint for our school 
house

Is  very high.
All are invited 

Begins at eight 
S ta r t  out early 

And don’t be late.
Don’t mind thecold 

Or sleet or mud,
Remember the place 

I t ’s out a t  Rudd.
PROGRAM.

Song, Our Flag................ School.
Recitation, How to Spell
.............. ...................... Eva Lively.
Recitation, When Pa Begins to
Shave......... :........ George Skeete.
Song, Better  be Good.... School.
Recitation, The Freckle-faced
G irl..............Oleta Montgomery.
Recitation, My Dolly
..................... .Mary Dell Williams.
Dialogue, The Spincerville

School Picnic.
Song, Discoveries in the Moon,
.................................. .......... School
Recitation, Little Ah—Sid.
........................... Jack Alexander.

Mother Goose Drill.
Reading..............Marjorie Clark.
You Can’t  Play in Our Yard,

Selma and AlbertaWhitley.

Itching diseases can be con— 
troled and cause removed by ap
plying Ballards Snow Liniment 
The relief is prom pt and per- 
mament. Three  sizes 30c 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by ali 
druggists.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM.

November 18, 1920.
The Society had no meeting 

for Thursday  Nov. 11.
T hu rsday  Nov. 18, will be a 

businesscession, m eetatC hurch  
3:15, the  business cession will 
be followed by a lecture from 
Bro. Clark.

“Hang sorrow! Care will kill 
a cat, and therefore  let 's be 
m erry .” Come to the Majestic 
Friday Night.

About 20 shoats for sale, weigh 
about 40 to 150 pounds, write 

G. H. Davis, Sonora, Texas.

Fire Insurance
W ritten a t  The Success Office.

Duroc Hogs for sale, from un- 
uaslly Good Duroc Jersey , Sows 
with pigs for sale, phone or 
write O. W. Cardwell,

Christoval, Texas.

Protection is our middle name 
buy a Tire from us and get ser
vice or adjustment.

Highway Garage.

1 ---------B & c-----  !
f  L A X A T IV E  A S PIR IN  TA BLETS
I  G e n u in e  Aspi r in  With t h e  B es t  Laxi tive Known,  &

F o r  COLDS & HEADACHE, Relieved by removing the  cause .  ^ 
f i S o ld  by L. M. HOOVER, P r e s c r i p t i o n  Dru gg i s t

30 Cents a Box Six Boxes For $1.50 «

|  BOTTLER & COS G-RAVE, Distributers. I
I SAN ANGELO, TEXAS. $
$ «■

|  H aynes’ C onfectionary
^ Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, Cigars, F ru its ,  Lunch Goods. | |

Dry Goods Groceries

Mrs. Kate E. Rooinson
Dealer in

General Merchandise

Furniture School Supplies

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4444 4444 444 S>« ♦ ♦ ♦  * « » « * « » » 44444<'44'!»444♦♦♦<!

| The Divide G arage ;
|  Work on all Cars except Fords, $1.50 per hour.
5 Electrical work $1.75 per hour. F o r d w o r k a tF d r d P r ic .e s .  j

Will IL. lLaton, .Prop, | 
♦  * 
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When In San Angelo
GO TO

Economy Gash Store

We have a good line of Tubes, 
see us for prices.

Eldorado Hordware Co.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

. ..T.-t-.-raagres

Warning! Unles3 you see the nam« 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin p re
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. Take 
Aspirin only as told in the Bayer pack
age for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, Lum
bago and for Pain. Handy tin  boxes of 
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost few 
cents. ^Druggists also sell larger pack
ages. Aspirin is the trade m ark of 
Bayer Manufacture of llongaoeticacid- 
estcr of Salic^Jicacid, _________

|  H. WEIS, Proprietor.

% Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing.
|  Prices always the Cheapest.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4  «-*-»-* .4444,444-4 444-3 *-*-4-4- 3.-444 4-44-4 4-444 4444 4

Warm Weather calls for Cold Drinks.
I have them, you need them.
“ Sanitary Service” Means

Ben’s Confectionery.
<<?

R. A. Evans C. C. D
We Buy and Sell

Land and Live Stoc
List your property with us

E vans & Doty
Commission Men.

S to m a c h  Troubles .
If you have trouble with your 

stomach you should t ry  Cham
berlain’s Tablets. So many have 
been restored th health by the 
use of these tablets and thier 
cost is so little, 25 ceuts, that  it 
is worth while to give them a
trial,

For the  Belief of Rheum atic TaiDw
When you have stiffYsiT and 

soreness of the muscles, a ch ips  
joints and find it difficult io  
move without paia j& y  massag
ing theaifected p a r ts  with Cham-; 
berla ln’s Liniment. I t  will re 
lieve the pain an,d make res t  and 
sleeppossible.



&
& There Is Just One Way-To Tell About % 

Tires—Use Them! !
A salesman will promise anything—frequently  more ♦ 

tnan the tire  will qo. We challenge you with a ♦
D I A M O N D  T I R E  %

Comp e it  in actual service on the wheel with any other |  
make of ti e. IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY! %

Eldorado Hardw are Company |
Eldorado, T exas. «7

t j I F ^ W illiams Auto Company
S a n  A n g e le ,  T e x a s .

T H E ,

First National Bank
E ld o rad o  - Texas.

C apital $75 ,000 Surplus $30,000

U ndivided Profits $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .

J. B. Christian, P resident,
J. A. Whitten. Vice-President,

W. O. Alexander, Cashier,
J .  E. Hill, Asst. Cashier.

B a n k i n g  H o u r s  fro m . 9  O’c lo c k  a .its . to 3  p .m .

NOTICE,

REDUCTION IN. PAINT,
Now is the time to p a in t  your 

homes, we are giving a g rea t  re 
duction on DeVoe’s Pain t, evey 
th ing in DeVoe’s except white 
is to be sold a t g reatly  reduoed 
prices, don’t miss getting  in on 
these priees, the opportunity  is 
yours, no Pain t be tte r  than De
Voe’s. Buy it from the

West Texas Lum ber Co.

John Luedecke was in the  city 
Saturday  and reports  th a t  his 
children are  suffering with bad 
colds. We find o thers  having 
the same thing.

■**©**•#**■««*•

i)
*  DR. J. W. YANCEY& -w
I  “ D EN TIST” |
jjj Office Eldorado, Sonora
£ and Ozona. m
* _ _ ■* 
£ Latest Equipment an d
% Methods employed.. $j
ie Nowt at Sonoira. ■»
E f'
^3333333 33/„ 534s- *.

For SaVe, Full blooded M am 
moth D r0uZe Turkeys, Daffrom 
Stra,Va, Toms $6.00, Hens $4.00.

M rs. B. K. Cheek.

'Born, T hu rsday  November 4, 
to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Page a 
windsome baby boy.

I  will sell what United States 
Casings *1 have on hand at 10 
per cent discount for CASH, 
none better  for the money, Ford 

W. H. P a r k e r ’s.

flB K E Y S -T IM E Y S ,
We are competing with the 

h ighest m arkets , and can pay 
you prices for your turkeys that 
will mean money to you. Bring 
them in anytime.

'D u d l e y  & W h it s il t  Co ,
Mertzon, Texas.

I t  pays t o advertise, try it

C o n t r a c t o r  a n d  B u i l d e r

si will build, remodel or 
repairyour home, Contract 
or Day work done.

S. L. Wright.

NOTICE TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN: •

You are hereby notified that 
the undersigned jury of free
holders, acting under and by 
virture  of an order of the Com 
m issioners’ Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas, Will on the 15th 
day of November A. D. 1920, 
proceed to follow" out the road 
commencing at the  North East 
Corner of Section 77, Block A, 
and following the survey made 
by the County Engineer on High 
way No. 4 across Lots 1-2-6-7-8 
9 and 10 in Block 1; and Lot 5 in 
Block 8: and Lots 1-2-6-7-8-9 
and 10 in Block 7; all in Keeney 
addition to Eldorado, Texas, and 
thence across Section 77, Block 
A, to the South West corner of 
said Section 77, and term inating 
where th is  survey in tersec ts  the 
Sonora Road in said County, 
and which may run through c e r 
tain lands owned by you, -and 
will at the  same time assess the 
damage incidental to the open 
mg of said road,-when you may 
present to us a s ta tem ent in 
writing of the damages, if any. 
claimed by you.

Witness our hands this 9th 
day of Oct. A. D. 1920.

J. P. Craig,
S. W. Mather,
S. W. Holland.
O. K. Enochs.
R. P. Hinyard.

SAVED HIS HORSE,
Mr. R. L. M cIntyre , of Altoona, 
Ala., says: “ Dr. LeG ear’s Anti
septic Healing Powder quickly 
healed some bad wire cuts on my 
horse. I defy any s tran g e r  to 
find the s l igh tes t  sear onhim.” 

Dr. LeGear’s Advice and Rem 
edy saved th is  valuable animal. 
He warns you not to leave a 
w ound ,sca r  or cut exposed ,bu t  
to dus t  on Dr. LeGear’s Anti 
septic  Healing Powder, which 
instantly  forms an antiseptic 
protections and promotes heal
thy  healing.

In his 28 years  o f Veterinay 
Practice and E xper t  Poultry 
Breeding, Dr. LeGear }has com
pounded a remedy for every c u r 
able ailment of stock or poultry. 
Whenever they require a rem e
dy. it will pay you, as it did Mr. 
M cIntyre, to purchase  from 
your dealer the proper Dr. Le
Gear Remedy, on a satisfaction 
or money back guarantee, (Adv,)

Bring Work to us. we are P re 
pared to do it and at once. We 
have twy> Angelo men in our 
shop and guarante the ir  work.

Highway Garage.

Phone us the News.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

T a k e  “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead!

sizes.

Born, Sunday November 7, to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reagan, a 
son.

Let me order that Sw eater for 
you from Jthe Edesco Line, all 
Styles and Colors. Prices $8 00 
to $16.00. L. I. Brannan

Edward Willoughby and wife 
were shopping in the  city Mon 
day.

A. K. Bailey was in from the 
ranch Monday,

Cut T h is  Out a n d  T a k e  I t
W i t h  You.

A man often forgets the article 
he wishes to purchas, and as a 
a s t  re so r t  takes something else 
instead. That is always disa- 
pointing and unsatisfactory.

|T h e  safe way is to cut this nut 
and take it with you so as to 
make sure  of getting  Chamber- 
u ins Tablets . You will find 
.nothing quiet so satisfactory 
fo r  constipation and indigestio

Here’a my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a  bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to 
night. If it  doesn’t s ta rt your liver 
and straighten yon right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you Sick I want you to go

back to the store and get your money.
Take a spoonful of harmless, vege

table Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. I t ’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it  to your children 
any time. I t  can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards.

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, Miss.—Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: “I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if i felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, I would 
take a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 
We have used in our family for years

T H E D F 01B 5S

Buck %

and it certainly is the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. I recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.” Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about. 
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 

■ taste in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught At all Druggists.

Always Insist on liie Genuine!

B ooze Is  N o t  a  Good Cure
From  th e  Ai»«s Iow a Intelligencer,

When a man comes to you all 
double up with pain and declares 
he will die in your presence un
less you procure him a drink of 
whiskey, send him to a doctor 
or else give him a bose of Cham 
b e r la in ’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. There is a mistaken 
notion among a whole lot of peo
ple thatboozeis the best remedy 
for colic and stomach ache.

For Sale, a second hand tele
phone box, in good shape, can 
he seen at The Success Office.

W ard’s New-Way Washing 
Tablets, can be found at Rex 
McCormick’s, sold by

Mrs. Bettie Bray.

Cases of oak or ivy .poisoning 
should be treated with BalJads 
Snow Linimet. I t  is antiseptic 
and healing and a splendid rem 
edy for such troubles. There 
sises 80c 60c and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by a ’.I d rugg is ts .

For sale, seed wheat $2 50 per 
bushel, seed o a ts$1.00per bush
el, phone or see A. N. Shipp.

J . M. PSuffer, of San Angelo, 
was in the city last  week look 
ing a f te r  business here.

For Sale, Seed Oats, free from 
Johnson g rass , one dollar per 
bushel i f  called for quick, see

F. R. Keele.

'UY “ DIAMOND DYES” 
DON’T RISK MATERIAL

Each package of “Diamond Dyes” con- 
.ains directions so simple tha t any 
-roman can dye any material without 
streaking, fading or running. Druggist 
•tas color card—Take no other dyel

T f you have reason to think 
your child is suffering from 
worms take the safe course use 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms can not res is t  its expell
ing influence. Sold by all drug 
gists.

See me for your ranchsup- 
plies in Groceries, will make 
you close prioesfor cash.

W. H. P arker .

y List With Me Your

J Land &Live Stock
A I am in touch with buyers 
o and will appreciate haying

8 a chance to sell your prop
erty, or get some for you.

0 General Commission Business.
[j H .  S , E s p y .

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who has exper

ience with this b istressing  ail
ment will be pleased to know 
that they may be relieved by ap 
plying Chamberlain’s Salve as 
soon as the child is done nu rs 
ing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth 
before allowing the babe so 
nurse. Many trained nurses use 
his salve with best results.

SHIP YOUR WOOL and MOHAIR
T O

Wool G-rowerCentral Storage Corny any. |
San Angelo, T exas

This Company handles Wool& Mohair on consignment only. 
Wool and Mohair shipped to us on consignment, will have 
the special attention of our g rad in g an d  selling Committee.
If  you are in need of Bags, Paper  ty ing wool twine, or 
sheep marking liquid advise us, A complete stock on hand 
at our Warehouse.

Loans Made on Sheep & Goats Only.
Liberal Advances on Wool &  Mohair.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert Massie, President, J .  S. Allison, Vice Peesident,
Sam  H. Hill, Vice President, L. L. Farr, Vice President,
S. E. Couch, Vice President, J. M. G’DanIel, Secretary,

J .  A; Whitten, J .  M, Shannon.

Orient Barber Shop
I have opened up a Shop at the  E£eele Building and will 
be pleased to have you call and shareAvith me a portion 
of your work. Respectfully,

R. M. M urray

( r

W. L. McWhorter & Bro.
Z D ea -lers  Xsn.

Dry Goods, Groceries
----------------------- A N D ------------------------

General Merchandise
Call on us and we will make You CLOSE PR IC ES and 

Promise You FA IR  TREATMENT.

rSL d.cra.cio, : : T e z i a s .

|j We have plenty of Picture
0  Moulding and Glass, and can gj
0  do the work for you. B8-------- —— ------ 1
H Cement, Lumber and Corrugated Iron.H
B Paint and Varnishes. El
H— ------- ---------------- ------------- -— P
|  West Texas Lumber Co|
H A. j. Atkins, Manager, B
@  ELDO RADO , - - - T E X A S . g

& t:(:f r sritfeSfetiS- CCiSfrCiC «3 3 3  3*94**333333333333 333 33 ̂

i D R U G S
Cut Glass, Silver 
ware, and Toilet 
A rticles.

J e w c i r y ,  
Stationery and 
Kodak Films.

You will also find here  a well-chosen a sso r tm en t  of the $ 
J  advertised  p ro p r ie ta ry  medicines. %

| L. M. Hoover. I
1 DRUGGIST- |
^ 3 3 3 3 3 » 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 .3 3 3 .* 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 » < ? I 3 3  3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 .^
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AUs eful x n strirment
Is th.e Telephone

No town “ between oceam’s is to  small, ho city  Is 
too small, no city is to f a / ,  no one is out of reach 
of this g rea t  finder of m en.

When a situation dem ands quflek action tha t  is a t  
once decisive, reach.® r y o u r  telephone. Ask the 
operator to tell yun, the  long d is tance  rates.

When yon Telephone, Smile!
Connections th roughou t  the  Son thw est

San A ngelo Telephone Co.


